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COOPERATION PROTOCOL
betweenthe
INTERNATIONAL CENTER FOR RELATIVISTIC ASTROPHYSICS NETWORK
(ICRANet)
andthe
ISFAIIAN UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY

(rur)

The ICRANet, representedby its Director, Prof. Remo Ruffini, and the IsfahanUniversity
of Technology,represented
by its President,MahmoudModarres-Hashemi,

agree

to establishthis CooperationProtocolwhich is govemedby the following clauses:

rrirsr:
The main objectivesof this CooperationProtocolare to promotethe developmentand
disseminationof scientific and technologicalresearchin the fields of cosmology,
gravitationand relativisticastrophysicsbetweenICRANeI and severalinstitutionsunder
the coordinationof the IsfahanUniversityof Technology.
Henceforthwe will refer in this documentto ICRANet- IUT to desisxatethe institutions
which participatein this presentCooperationProtocol.

SECOND:

The activitiesto be undertaken
underthis Cooperation
Protocolwill consistof.jointactions
involvingoneor moreof the followingitems:
I - The institutionalexchangeof graduateor post-graduate
students,researchersand
facultymembersof ICRANetand IUT:
II - The development
of teachingand/orresearch
activitiesrelatedto the areasof expeftise
and interestof ICRANetand IUT;
III - The organizatton
of symposia,seminars,conferences
and shortcourseson topicsand
areasof expertiseand interestof ICRANetand IUT;
IV - The promotionand supportof technical-scientific
and culturaleventsarrdactivities
opento the public;
V - The developmentof opportunitiesto form universityteachers
and researchers.by
mearlsof specializedadvancedhigh-levercoursesin areasof
interest and expertise of
ICRANetand IUT;
VI -The organizationof training and recycling coursesand
activities as well as the
developingof inter-institutional
researchareasassociated
to local graduateprograms;
VII -The promotionofjoint publications;
VIII - Implementation
of sociallyorientedactivitiesthroughthe academic
extension;
IX
Exchange of inforrnation concerningteaching and research
activities in both
institutions
protocol.
signatoryof this Cooperation

THIRD:
The irnplementation
of the activitiesenvisaged
by the contractingparties
will be specified
by meansof Work Plans relativeto this CooperationProtocol,
to be signedby the
contractingpartiesat the time of definition of commonprojects,
areasof researchand
education,
or anyotheractivitiesof rnutualinterest.

FOURTH:
The institutionssignatories
of this Cooperation
Protocolshalladopt,as a generalprinciple,
andto the extentof their budgetary
possibilities,
the financingof academicactionscarried
out by this instrument.In the specific case of exchangeof professional
betweenthe
signatoryinstitutions.
the visitinginstitutionshallendeavoreffortsto covertransportation
expenses
of their students,professors
and technicians
while the hostinginstitutionmay
covertheir living expenses.
To financesuchexpenses,
participants
mustapplyto granting
agencies
a'd othernationalor international
institutions.
Students,professors,
researchers
and admirristrative
staff takingpart in exchangeactivities
musthavehealthinsurance
validduringthoseactivitiespaidby the visitingpart.

FIFTH:
When activities originating from this instrument of cooperationresult in products,
improvementsor innovations,subjectto rights,both partieswill establish- accordingto
the law and to proper regulatory legislation,by means of specific instrumentsand
proportionallyto the contributionof each institution- the conditionsthat will resulate
propertyrights.

SIXTH:
The activitiesdevelopedwithin the scopeof this CooperationProtocolwill be carriedby
membersof both parties,appointedby each institution,accordingto the natureof the
activities in eachproject,the partiesbeing allowed to rely upon the supportof external
organizations.
An overall coordinatorwill be appointedfor eachof the signing lnstitutionsin order to
monitor and supervisethe implementation
andprogressof programsandprojectsrelatedto
the presentCooperationProtocolandto establishplansfor the futureof this cooperation.
The coordinatorswill meet at least once a year or by electronicmeans(such as econference),
or throughvisitsto partnerinstitutions.

SEVENTH:
This presentinstrumentwill be valid for 5 (five) years, starting from the date of its
signature.It will be extendedautomaticallyfor another5 (five) yearsthroughan exchange
of lettersbetweenthe siqnatories.

EIGHTH:
This presentCooperationProtocolmay be canceledby eitherof the parties,by meansof a
notificationat least60 (sixty) daysin advance- which may be waivedif both partiescome
to a consensualagreement- being advisable.however,to attemptto ensurethat ongoing
activitiesaremaintained.

NINTH:
Any necessarymodification to the present CooperationProtocol must be stated in
Additional Termsthat will be negotiatedbetweenthe parties.without prejudiceto ongoing
activities.

trn particular this instrumentof cooperationcould be extendedto other partnerships,
throughthe expressagreement
of the partiesthroughan AdditionalTerm.

TENTH:
For purposesof this CooperationProtocol the parties establishtheir addressesas:
ICRANet: ICRANet CoordinatingCenter:Piazzadella Repubblica,10, 65122Pescara,
Italy;
IUT:
through which the correspondenceheld betweenwith respectto the interpretationand
enforcement
of this CooperationProtocolshouldbe formalized.

All terms having been agreedupon, the representatives
of the partiessignedthe present
instrument,in 2 (two) copies of the samedocumentwith equal content to ensurelegal
effect.
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YL.WAil'+-Hasl'-PROF'.MAHMOUD MODARRES-HASHEMI

'

Presidentof IsfbhanUniversityof
Technology
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PROF. DR. REMO RUFFINI

Directorof ICRANeI

